
Tfc Ddly Enterprise ,1
chance of carrying the Congress
elections one year from next No

J. J. Farm .. .v .. .... Eftor

election shall b" held as is pre-

scribed for the election of mem-

bers of the General Assembly,
and for that purpose the said reg-

istrars are hereby directed to open
i for"thc said, registration

This Advertisement Ivember as water would to freeze
on a red-h- ot griddle.

Third Ward--W. F. Brown
and J. "E. Marsh.

Fourth Ward A. M. Briggi
and A. Lyon.

RESOLVED, FURTHER:
That the said election shall be
held at the following polling
places, to-w- it:

tuXA. unt Sitaliv. mA de

of voters on the 3ixJ day of April,

0

INTERVALS (CONTINUED
(By Mrs. D. L. Calrk.)

From E flat major to B flat is a

perfect 5th because B flat exactly
corresponds to the sale of E Hat.

1913, and are directed to close
said books 011 the second Satur
day preceeding said election, to- -

wit: Saturday the 26th dav of

First Ward Office J. M.
Sechrcst, W. Washington St.

Second Ward Police Office,
City Hall, Jordan Street.

Third Ward II. C. Sechrest

April at 9 o'clock P. M., and dur

sr by Barriers fnnnahso' y tbia effle.

MONDAY, APRIL ai, i9'3

SAME OLD TROUBLE

During the Cleveland adminis-

tration sugar gave a great deal of

trouble. It is loaming up again

and an exchange predicts more

trouble of a similar nature:
For years before March 4, 1893,

the Democrats had raged against

The upper of two tones docs not

always agree with the major scale

of the owler tone. ForF exam
ing said time the said registrars
are directed to have the books

ple from C to (1 sharp such tone

Means Money
In Your Pocket

Whether you in-

tend buying a $J5
or $35 suit or any
where In bitween, you
can save money by
buying here. These
are not mere words---the- y

are plain facts. We are
proving; them every day
to hundreds of shrewd
buyers.

FIRST You have the largest
and moat complete assortment of
men's and young men's styles,
colors, patterns and weaves to
select from.

open at the voting places uf each
and every ward on each Saturday
up to and including the --'ith day
of April, 1913, from 9 o'clock in

the morning to 9 o'clock at night,
the last named Saturday being

(now Taylor) Store, Jarrell Ho-

tel Building, S. Main St.
Fourth Ward Office V. T.

Parker, Hamilton St.
RESOLVED, FURTHER:

That the said election shall be
held and conducted as prescribed
in the said Act of the General As

relations arc called L dramatic in-

tervals. From F major to C is a

perfect 5th from F to C sharp is

an aug 5th, from F to C flat is a

demnished 5th, F to 1! flat a perthe iniquity of a tariff on sugar,

to tax the coffee cup and the Iva

cup of the poor man, when thcr?

wsi a superabundance of si..; if

ready to food this country tVm

Cuba, only a few miles distant

sembly, ratified on the 1st day J

fect 4th, I' to l natural aug-

mented; and etc. The letter must
remain unchanged as it determ-

ines the numerical name of the
interval. Any major interval
when extended by an accidental
becomes augmented, when con-

tracted an accidental a major in-

terval becomes minor. The low-

er tone in every case is to be re- -

Challenge Day, and arc further di-

rected to have the hooks open at

the j oiling places in addition to
the Saturdays herein mentioned
from 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock
P. M., Sundays excepted, from

the iS:h day of April to the -- 5th
ayd of April iuclusix e.

"RESOLVED I I R I'll E K:

That after holding the election as

o March, 1913, and for that pur-

pose the said registrars are here-
in' directed to open the books for
i he registration of voters on the
3rd day of April, 1913, and are
directed to close said books on
the second Saturday night pre-

ceding said election, to-w- it, Sat-

urday night, the '6th day of
yarded as tonic. prescribed by law, said registrars

and judges of said election shall April at 9 o'clock, and during
FOR SALE

from our Atlantic coat.

liut when the Democratic Con-

gress of those days came t make

a tariff act for the Democratic

President to sign the sugar in-

terests of this county were abjc

to get exactly the import duties
they wanted. That was a scan-

dal then which excited the ridi-

cule of every voter in this coun-

try who was not a Democrat and
which destroyed the faith of hun-

dreds of thousands of Democrats
in the most solemn professions of
the high priests of their party.

In the last ten years Democrats
have indulged in their ancient

Some of the most desirable
property in the citv.

SECOMD-O- ur clothes are pure
wool, cold water shrunk before
making, and hand - tailored
throughout by highly - skilled
workmen.

. THIRD -- We ask less for these
high-grad- e, standard c'othes than
inferior ones would cost you else- - '

where. Coma and see for your--
self.

FOURTH You get an abso-

lutely correct fit here. We are
more particular about this than
you or. We can fit you betttr
any ordinary tailor.

FIFTH You must be satisfied
with what you buy here, or we
will not take your money. Any-
thing not ritiht, we'll make it
right - and you are the judge.

One vacant lot on Bain avenue
and North Main streets 70x180

count the ballots and . return to
the City Council the result of said
election in the various wanls. 0:1

the "ill day of May. 1913 at u
o'clock noon at he City' Hall i.i

High Point, X. I'., at which time
and place, the said 1 ity l oimoil
will tabulate and declare the re-

sult of said elect ii n.

feet.

said time the said registrars are
directed to have the books open
at the voting places in each and
every ward, on each Saturday
up to and including the 261I1 day
of April, 1913 from 9 o'clock A.
M. until 9 o'clock at night, the
last named Saturday being Chal-

lenge Day, and are further direct-
ed to have the hoks open at the
polling places in addition to the

One lot 80x11x1 teet, east side
N'ortli Main streets, with six
room house.

Three lots on south side Thurs
ton street, near Lindsay street. NOTICE BOND ELECTION

One lot on liuricy property Saturdays herein mentionedKEm L LI): By the City
iUiicil 01 the Lity ol High ! o;nt,

X. C, that in pursuance "f .111 act
entitled. "An Act to Authorize

habit of railing against the sugar
tariff as persistently and as loud-

ly as in the generation leading up
to the election of 189.J. If on the
whole tariff list of protected ar-

ticles there was one thing that
ought to come off, and would
come off, as the head of a field
daisy under a scythe, when the
Democratic party came into pow-

er again, it was the monstrous

We are always glad to hav yju come in and get acquainted with our goods and
our merchandise. No obligation to purchase. You're as welcome to look as to buy.

Prices Range from $15 to $35.
(You want to see Freeze's special at $15.00)

Complete lines of Men's Furnishingings. Special agents Schloss-Baltimo- re Clothes

the City of lli-- li l'..int i Issue
.Negotiable Bonds to Raise

m .111 9 ..clock A. M. to 5 o'clock
P. M.. Sundays excepted, from
the iStb day of .;ril to the 25th
day of April inclusive.

RESOLVED, FURTHER :

That alter holding the election
as herein prescribed by law, said
registrars and judges of said
election shall count the ballots
for and against said issues of

with small house on it.
Several of the most dcirahlc

pieces of property on Fast
lireen, Mangum avenue ami
White O.ik .streets. part of
our city is advancing in value and
improving more rapidly.

For further information apply
to A. J. Dodamead, Phone N'o. 3.
t5-- -

:

o

Money lor the Building of One
or More Additional Public Scimo
Buildings For the Extension
and Improvement of the Water
Works and Sewerage S stem ot
Said Citv," etc.. ratified on the
1st day of March, 1913, an elec Canrton-lFetze- ir Co.

The Leaders
bonds and return to the Citv
Council the results of .aid elec-tin- o

in the various wards 011 the
"th day of May, 1913. at 12

tion 111 suid city is hereby called
WANTED Three or four furn-
ished rooms for light house keep-
ing, for about three months. An-

swer at once, L I L C. Po. Box
No. iyi Citv.

to be held on .Tuesday after the

duty on sugar.
All the hack party organs of

the Democratic party declared
that this must be so. All the in-

dependent newspapers support-
ing Mr. Wilson reiterated that
declaration. All the low tariff,
as well as the Free Trade apos-
tles, joined in the chorus, presi-
dent Wilson himelsf, before and
after his election, was the loader
of a free sugar orchestra. Xow

first Monday in May, one thou 'clock noon, at the ("itv f ill
sand nine hundred and thirteen. High Point, N. C. at which time
the same being the oth dav of an. I place the said Citv Council

will tabulate and declare the re- -May, 1913, for the purpose of
ults of said election.submitting to the iiuali'ied votersNOTICE CITY ELECTION

RFSOLVF1): By the Citv A'of sa it! city, the question of issu-

ing bonds of the par value of OneCouncil of the City of Ilih I'oint,
N. C. that in pursuance of the SERVICEHundred Thousand Dollars

GARDEN SEEDS jduties and authority conferred
upon the said City Council in the

ii
Charter of the said City, an elec

Which Succeed are thetion in .said Citv is herein called

was to be the en dof sugar duties
and this was to he a national

blessing to last forever and ever.
And again when the Demo-

cratic party goes to work on a
new tariff measure sugar, pro-
tected to the very degree desired
by those specially interested,
bobs up again, serene and secure.
No more is there to be free sugar

We have two exceltent Jiutos for
public service. Headquarters ct
Elivood Hotel. Both phones.
Night Phones 2244 and 397.

to he held on the Tucsdav alter

($ioo.xx for the following s,

: Fifty Thou-

sand Dollars (,50.000) for a new
public school building or build-

ings, and additions to the pres-
ent buildings and school equip-
ment at which said election
those tavoring the issuance of
said bonds shall vote a ballot'

Thoroughbred Silver-lac- e

Wyandotte Eggs. Heavy
Laying Strain, 15 Eggs for
$1.00.

G. O.HAYWORTH
701 Mangum Ave.

High Point, N. C.

Carolina & Yadkin River Pail-wa- y

Company
Schedule in Effeet April 17, 1913

This Time Table shows the time at
which trains may be expected to arrive
and depart from stations shown, buttheir departure or arrival at the time
stated is not guaranteed. .

the first Monday ot .May. 1913
1 He same bein the oth dav ot
May. 11)13. for the purpose oi

kind you want.

' Landreth's are

the Kind .

Sold by us for 30 years.

Younts & Luckelecting a Mayor and eight Com
two to be elected with the words, "For School

from each of the four ward Building Bonds." and those
against the issuance of said

Ri:S( U.VF.D FCKTIIFR: OOOOOOOOOOMlMCHMOOOOOei

as a gift to the American people
from Mr. Wilson's Congress than
there was free sugar from Mr.
Cleveland's Congress twenty
years ago, or free sugar from any
Republican Congress in the in

1 hat for the purpose of holding bonds shall vote a ballot with "The Woman's Store"the words, "Against School Subject to Chang. Without Notice
luilding Bonds," and Fifty SOUTHBOUNDMATTON DRUG CO. StationsThousand Dollars for building Daily Bacept Sunday

No. 71 No. 26IS

and equipping a water storage

terval.
"But there is an economic prom-

ise which is a political joke
There will be no free sugar now,
but Mr. Wilson's Democratic
Congress
.1

of
.
protected sugar in

Lv. Thomaaville 8.40 a.m. 1.40 p.m.
Gordontown 9.60 a.m. 2.45 p.m.
Dentnn in 9K m in.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT TH8
reservoir within the city limits,
together with all necessary

sani election, a new registration
is hereby ordered by the said City
Council,-and- each registrar shall
be furnished with new registra-
tion books, and the following per-
sons are hereby, apopinted regis-
trars from the various wards of
the said city, to-w- it :

First Ward J. Matt Securest.
Second Ward J. L. Sechrcst.
Third Ward John Farlow.
Fourth Ward J. F. Hoffman.

Ar. Hieh Rock ll'.yR am' a onNew Photo Studiopumps connection and equip-
ment, and for the extension and

"
NORTHBOUND

Stations Daily Except Sunday
No. 22 No. 26

1 1 1 Yi North Main Streetimprovement of the present wa All Kinds of Photographic Workster and sewerage system of said Lv. Hieh Rock. . (MR a m 9iRn
City, at which said election,
those favoring the issuance nf

Dhton..... 10. 86 am. 8.80p.m.
Gordontown 11.20 a.m. 4.16 p.m.

. ThomasTille. 12. 86 a.m. 5.20 pYm.

A step into our store will put you in an atmosphere
of brand new merchandise at prices that will let

you enjoy the biggest savings

Ginghams, fast colors, 10c to 12 2c yard
Kindergarten Cloth, none better, only 15c
Percales, 10c to 12 l2c the yard
Curtain Goods, 5c to 25c the yard
Piques, 12 c to 35c the yard
Dimities, 10c to 25c the yard
Lawns, white and colors, 5c to 25c the yard
Linens, Brown and white, 7 l-- 2c to 50c the yard
Linen Sheeting, 90 ins , 85c to $1.00 the yard
Table Damask and Napkins to match
Ready-to-wea- r Gowns, Corset Cdvers with Combi-

nation Vests, Dresses, white and colors, Skirts,
Etc., and about all the little novelties that go to
meet a woman's wants.

Will occupy the Allen Bros, old stand about April 15th

aid bonds shall v,,t :i i..n.,

tiie year ot our Lord lor.v
pledges that it will grant free
sugar three years from now.

Mr. Wilson's present casv-go-in- g

Congress the House part of
it making this happy-gr-luck- y

promise to the American neop,
will not be in existence three
years from now. The House will
not be in existence two years
from now. One year from next

RESOLVED FURTHER:
That for the purpose of holding
aid election, the followiinr m-r- -

W.E. PRICI.
Supt A Traffic Mgr.

with the words, 'Tor Water
Works and Sewerage Extension
Bonds," and those against the is-- I
suance of said bonds shall vote a imw.sons are appointed judges for the

various wards of said City, to-w- it :

First Ward L. J. Ingram and
C. S. Welborn.

ballot with the words. "Atrainst For Chapped Skin
Water Works and Sewerage Ex

Hornev tension Bonds.Second Ward A.
and A. R. Hammer. K KM . ED. FURTHER :

Brown and I hat a new registration is order
Third Ward WY I

J. E. Marsh.
Fourth Ward A.

and A. Lvon.
''s Emporium n.2?i.

November the successor to the
present House of Representatives
will be shosen in the national
Congress elections of 1914. On
that election Mr. Wilson's pres-
ent Democratic Congress has not
acquired a mortgage of which
we know or anybody else
knows. Unless the Progressive

Everything demanded by the par.
ticular woman will be found await-
ing her at this market-t- he finest
meats, cut in a manner that will
please. The quicker ycu become
acquainted with the satisftction
and economy there ii to be found in
our service, the better for both of
us. Do you want for a suggestion
for the Sunday dinner? Why not
one of our choice rib roasts or leg
of lamb?

M. Briggs
ed by the City Council, and each
registrar shall be furnished with
new registration books, and for

ARNECA CREAM

Produces soft, white
sUn. ' Delightful
after shaving. Certain
remedy for chapped
hands, lips and erup-

tions of the skin.

the purpose of holding said elec

DR. j. J. HAMLINtion the following parties arc
hereby appointed registrars for

'9 v .m m m m

the various wards of the said

RESOLVED FURTHER:
That the said election shall be
held at the following polling
places, to-w- it:

First Ward Office J. M Sech-
rcst, W, Washington St.

Second Ward Police Office,
City Hall, Jordan St.

Dentist and Orthodontist
Bank of Commerce Building

Room 404., 4th floor Phone 444

K. t. Lindsay
ATTORNEY aid COUNSELOR

y. 'AT LAW

Wm&otU lUak Boildfaki
I HIGH POINT, K. C

City, to-w- it:

First Ward J. Matt Sechrest.
Second Ward J. L. Sechrest.
Third Ward John Farlow.
Fourth Ward I. F. Hoffman.

party should be mad enough to
go on cutting each other's throats
for the benefit of the Democratic
party, Mr. Wilson's House, at
the very best, would have diff-
iculty enough to repeat in 1914 its
victory of 1912."

And certainly, if this' Demo-
cratic Government of today
should fail to reduce the Ameri

RING DRUG CO.Third Ward II. C. Sechrest
GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY

Laughing Git for Pulling TeeUi

High Point, N. C.
CMOOCNONMMMMHMOOOOOOOOO Ka)OWWMaWHUUO0NB The REXAL StoreGold & Edmonds

LAWYERS
THOS. J. COLO I L EDMONDS

(now Taylor) Store, Jarrell Hotel
Building, South Main Street.

Fourth Ward Office W. T.
Parker, Hamilton street.

RESOLVED FURTHER :

That the said election shall be
held as is now prescribed by law
for holding elections for munici-
pal officers, and in the absence of
any provisions in said law, said

RESOLVED, FURTHER:
That for the purpose of holding

'said election, the following
judges are hereby appointed for
the .various wards of said City,
to-w- it :

First Ward L. J.
'
Ingram and

C. S. Welborn.
Second Ward A. B. Homey

and A. R. Hammer.

Z J--I 2U FW, Ink r 0wiM(.
This firm gives special attention
to the rnctlra nf rivil law ti ad

can cost of living as it has so
flatly promised to do should
fail, with the same old Demo-
cratic sugar scandal shrieking all

PURE MILK
BLAIR'S DAIRY
J. J. and D. H. BLAIR, Props.

PAINTING AND PAPER
HANGING All work guarantee-
d,- call on J. L. Clodfelter the
man who knows how. Phone No.
4346, English street, 1014.

justments, suits, collections, eon-trac-

deeds, mortgages. leases,

DR. FLOYD J. SWIFT

Osteopathic Physician
' Telephone 68S

"
. .

' 414 Bank of Comm-t- ee Building
' High PolnVH. C.

claims, corporations, bankruptcy,arouna it, the Democratic party
would have about as much

PHONE 4I0Sreccivarsnips, uues, sic. -


